The Tundra

Fill in the crossword using the clues below.

Across:
2. There is very little of this in the tundra.
5. The tundra’s _____ is constantly changing.
6. The largest and most dangerous animal in the tundra. (2 words)
7. Tundra plants have adapted to low _____.
8. People worry about _____ from mines and rigs.
9. To sleep through the worst part of winter.
10. This lies six inches below the ground and remains frozen most of the year.
11. The tundra is a sensitive _____.

Down:
1. Some _____ birds live in the tundra part of the year.
3. The tundra is the _____ biome.
4. The tundra is located in this circle.
8. Permafrost can _____ plants and animals.